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Abstract
Atriplex halimus L. “Guettaf”, halophyte plants, is distributed in different geographical zones in Algeria. In this study,
antiradical activities, polyphenols, flavonoïds, flavonols and carotenoïds contents of aerial parts (Leaves and Stems) from
three Algerian sites (Mazagran, Biskra and Sig) were determined. Results revealed higher amounts of secondary metabolites
and higher antioxidant capacities in leaves extracts unlike stems. Significant variation was found between ecotypes; Mazagran
leaves and stems extracts are richer in TPC (279.33±1.17 and 68.11±7.76 mg GAE/g LE) and TFC (98.19±1.51and 64.35±0.41
mgRE/g LE, respectively). Great concentrations of flavonols and carotenoids were exhibited in Mazagran and Sig leaves
extracts, respectively (34.87 ±1.32 mgRE/g LE and 73±00 µgCE/g LE). Like TAC, DDPH, ABTS and BCB tests demonstrated
the higher antiradical capacity of Biskra stems extracts (IC50 = 497.46±37.53 TEµg/mL - 56.75±5.36 TEµ mol/mL and 17.38±4.17
BEµg/mL, respectively). Biskra Atriplex halimus can be used as source of natural antioxidant, in different fields such as
animals’ food and medicinal applications.
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Introduction
Antioxidants are synthesized by living organisms

(humans, plants and animals), and provided by nutrients
for animals and humans (Durand et al, 2013), especially
cultivated and spontaneous plants. Antioxidants showed
protective role against biotic and abiotic stresses (oxidative
stress), which cause overproduction of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) (e.g. O2

•-, H2O2, OH•, 1O•
2, O3) (Chaouche

et al, 2013b; Mittler, 2002), in cells and cause oxidative
damage to cellular biomolecules such as lipid, protein,
RNA and DNA molecules, and can even lead to the
oxidative destruction of cell in a process termed oxidative
stress (Mittler, 2002). In parallel, ROS have a cell signaling
role in many biological systems and controlling processes
such as growth, development response biotic and abiotic,
environmental stimuli and programmed cell, and play a
vital role in maintaining human health (Hancock, 2001).
Uncontrolled production of ROS and unbalanced

mechanism of antioxidant protection system, can lead to
many diseases (Chaouche et al, 2013b) In addition,
oxidative stress affects products quality, and animal health
(Durand et al, 2013). This mechanism is attenuated in
cells by a large number of ROS detoxifying proteins (e.g.
Superoxide dismutase (SOD), ascorbate peroxidase
(APX), catalase (CAT), glutathione peroxidase (GPX),
and peroxiredoxin (PRX), as well as by non-enzymatic
antioxidant such as ascorbic acid and glutathione (GSH),
phenolic compounds, alkaloids, non-protein amino acids
and -tocopherols that are present in almost all sub-
cellular compartments (Nuutila et al., 2003).

Different varieties of plant species have high potential
to be used in fodder species for livestock (Prache et al.,
2011) and phytotherapeutic applications (Bouzouina et
al., 2016), due to their potent bioactivity and relatively
low toxicity (Kontogianni et al., 2013).

Atriplex halimus Algerian species commonly known
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as “Guettaf’’, xero-halophyte and nitrophilous species
belonging to the Chenopodiaceae family, is autochthonous,
grown over a wide range of soils and widely distributed
in Algeria zones (Aouissat et al., 2011), and described
as metal hyper-accumulator (Mesnoua et al., 2016,
Lotmani et al., 2011a). This plant is often cultivated as
forage because it tolerates severe conditions of drought,
and it can grow up in very alkaline and saline soils
(Talamati, 2001). A. halimus L. was subjected for
economical utilization source; it has the property to
produce an abundant foliar biomass even during
unfavorable periods of year (Kessler, 1990), with a good
nutritive value (Abdelguerif, 2004; Stringi, 1991). A.
halimus L. can, also, contribute to marginal and degraded
soils valorization and improvement of vegetable and
animal productions, in several stepped areas (Le Houérou,
1992).

In traditional medicine, A. halimus minerals cocktail
has antidiabetic effect, and reduce heart disease (Chichi
et al., 2014). In addition, this saltbush species is also used
in anemia treatment and rheumatism (Aouissat et al.,
2011), parasites control effect in veterinary trials
(Bayoumi and El-Shaer, 1992), antimicrobial activity
against various Gram-positive and negative pathogenic
bacteria (Abd El-Rahman et al., 2011), and curative
against urinary infection and lithiasis (Emam, 2011).

In Algeria, scientists were undertaken to the
valorization of aerial parts of southern various/species,
including A. halimus genus, and several studies reported
A. halimus activities (Said et al., 2007). In our knowledge,
antioxidant activity of leaves and stems of Algerian
saltbush has not been reported. Results can be assessed
as the first report about antioxidant properties of A.
halimus species. Thus, the present investigate aimed to
scrutinize for the first time In vitro antioxidant activities,
with radical scavenging DPPH, radical cation scavenging
ABTS, -carotene-linoleic acid bleaching (BCB) assay
and total antioxidant activity (TAC) of three Algerian A.
halimus populations hydro-ethanolic extracts (Biskra,
Mazagran and Sig), as well as to assess  separately, total
phenolic compounds, total flavonoïds, flavonols, and
Carotenoïds using colorimetric methods. Furthermore,
correlation between compounds and antioxidant activities
has been also examined.

Materials and methods
Plant material

Algerian A. halimus aerial parts (leaves and stems)
were collected, randomly, from different localities: Sig
(35°31’14’30"N 0°10’09’97"W, and 144m elevation),
Mazagran (35°53’17’19"N 0°03’14’76"E, 58m elevation)
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and Biskra (34°55’42"N 5°38’58"E, and 198m elevation),
during October 2016. Samples were shared dried
(T°<40°C), until weight stabilization, and conserved for
further analysis.
Extract preparation

A. halimus  L. leaves and stems (100g) were
transferred to dark-colored flasks, and mixed with 70%
(v/v) aqueous ethanol (Bourgou, 2016), at room
temperature for 24h. Thereafter three extractions,
macerates were homogenized, decanted and filtered
through Whatman filter paper #1. Filtrates were
evaporated under vacuum at 400C, using Buchi Rotavapor
R 210. Resulting aqueous extracts were lyophilized and
then stored at -20°C, awaiting analysis.
Extraction yields

Yields were expressed as a percentage of obtained
extract weight relative to sample dried matter used for
extraction, following Drosoua et al, (2015) equation:
Extraction yield % = mass of extract/ mass of dry matter × 100.

Bioactive compounds quantification
Total phenolic contents (TPC)
Reaction mixture was prepared by mixing 01 mL of

ethanolic extract, 05mL Folin-Ciocalteu’s reagent 10%
and 04 mL of NaHCO3 7.5%. One hour later, in dark at
room temperature, absorbance was determined using
spectrophotometer at =765 nm. The same procedure
was repeated using standard solution of Gallic acid (0-
100 µg/mL) and calibration line was construed. Extracts
phenolic contents were expressed in terms of Gallic acid
equivalent per gram of lyophilized extract (mg/GAE/g
LE) (Bouzouina et al., 2016).

Total flavonoïds contents (FC)
Total flavonoïds contents in leaves and stems ethanolic

extracts was determined by a colorimetric assay, using
the method described by Ahn et al., (2007), with slight
modification. Briefly, 0.5 mL of Rutin with different
concentrations (0-1000µg/mL) or ethanolic extracts was
mixed with AlCl3 (0.5 mL, 2%). After 10mn at room
temperature, absorbances were measured at 430nm
against the blank. Results were expressed as milligram
of Rutin equivalents per gram of lyophilized extract (mg
RE/g LE).

Total Flavonols contents (TFL)
Flavonols contents were determined by Liu et al.,

(2010) method. Aliquot (1 mL) of ethanolic extract
solution was mixed with 1 mL AlCl3(2 mg/mL) and 03mL
sodium acetate (50 mg/mL). Absorbance at 440nm was
recorded after 2.5h. Flavonols content was expressed as
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mg of Rutin equivalents per gram of lyophilized extract
(mg RE/g LE).

Carotenoïds contents
Total carotenes contents from ethanolic extracts were

esteemed using the method described by Sass-Kiss et
al., (2005). Briefly, 100 mg from lyophilized extracts were
homogenized with 10 mL of hexane/acetone/ethanol (2:1:1
v/v), and centrifuged (15 mn) at 2250 rpm. Obtained
supernatant were adjusted to 10 mL with hexane. Solution
absorbance was measured at 450nm. Total carotenoids
content was expressed as -carotene equivalents per
gram of lyophilized extract (mg CE/g LE).
Antioxidant activities determination

Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC)
Total antioxidant capacities of samples were

determined following ammonium molybdate reduction
method, described by Chaouch et al. (2013a). Samples
volume of 150 µL (200-1000 g/mL) were added at 1.5mL
reagent solution (4 mM ammonium molybdate, 0.6 M
H2SO4 and 28 Mm Na3PO4), and incubated in water
bath at 90°C for 90 mn. After cooling to room
temperature, absorbance of reaction mixture was
measured at 695nm. Ascorbic acid (100-500 µg/mL) was
used as standard. TAC is expressed as equivalent of
ascorbic acid (mg AAE/g LE).

DPPH scavenging assay
Hydrogen atom donation ability of chemical

compounds in leaves and stems was measured on the
basis to scavenge the 2, 2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazil free
radical (DPPH) (Aouissat et al, 2011). Fifty microliter
of each extract concentration was added to 5 mL
methanolic DPPH solution 0.004% (m/v). After 30mn,
absorbance was read against a blank at 517 nm. In the
same conditions, standard curve was determined using
trolox (200-1000 µg/mL). Results are expressed as µgTE/
mL of ethanolic extracts. Inhibition of DPPH radical was
calculated as follows:
DPPH scavenging activity (%) = (A blank - A sample/ A blank)

           ×100

A blank = Absorbance of control,
A sample = Absorbance of test compound.
The half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC50) was

reported as the amount of antioxidant required to decrease
the initial DPPH concentration by 50%.

ABTS assay
ABTS assay was performed according to the method

developed by Aarland et al. (2015). Working solution
(ABTS++) was prepared by mixing the same volume of

two stock solutions 7 mM ABTS and 2.45mM potassium
persulfate and let it react in dark for 12-16h. Previous
solution was diluted by mixing 1 mL ABTS++ solution with
60 mL ethanol to obtain an absorbance of 0.700±0.05 at
734 nm. The reaction mixture comprised 0.9 mL ABTS++

and 0.1mL of extracts at a variety of concentrations (20-
100mg/mL). After 15mn, absorbance was read at 734
nm. Trolox was used as standard (10- 100 µM/mL).
Antioxidative activities of tested samples were calculated
by determining decreases absorbance at different
concentration by using the following equation:
ABTS·+ scavenging effect (%) = Abts (Ac-At)/Ac) ×100

Where: At and Ac are respective absorbance of
tested samples and ABTS+, was expressed as µM Trolox
equivalents (TE) per gram of lyophilized extract.
Scavenging ability was expressed as IC50 (TEµmol/mL).

Carotene/linoleic acid assay (BCB)
Inhibition of linoleic acid peroxidation was determined

according Queiroz et al., (2009). A stock solution of ß-
carotene/linoleic acid mixture was prepared as follows:
2 mg -carotene was dissolved in 20 mL chloroform and
to 4 mL of this solution, linoleic acid (40mg) and Tween
40 (400 mg) were added. Chloroform was evaporated
under vacuum at 40°C and 100 mL of oxygenated ultra-
pure water was added, then emulsion was vigorously
shaken. Sample extract and Butylated hydroxytoluene
standard (BHT) were prepared in ethanol. An aliquot
(150 L) of -carotene/linoleic acid emulsion was mixed
with 10 L of various concentrations (20–100 mg/mL)
of samples. After shaking the mixtures, tubes were placed
in a water bath at 50°C for 120mn, and the absorbance
was read at 470 nm. Readings of all samples were
performed immediately and after 120 mn of incubation.
A negative control consisted of 200 L methanol instead
of ethanolic extract or BHT was tested. Antioxidant
activity of each extract was evaluated in term of -
carotene bleanching (BCB) using the following formula:
-carotene bleaching inhibition (%) = AA = [(AA(120)

– AC(120))/ (AC(0) – AC(120)] x 100

Where AA (120) is the absorbance of the sample at t
= 120 min; AC (120) the absorbance of the control at t =
120 min and AC (0) the absorbance of the control at t =0
mn. These results were expressed as IC50 values BHT
equivalent (BEµg/mL).

Statistical analysis
All measurements were performed in triplicate and

expressed as mean±SD. Statistically significant data
were compared using ANOVA and student’s t-test, at
the significance level P<0.05. Pearson’s correlation
coefficient was used to identify relationships between
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bioactive compounds and antioxidant activities.

Results
Extract yields, total phenolic compounds,
flavonoïds, flavonols and carotenoïds

Extraction yields
Extract yields determined from A. halmus leaves and

stems are presented in Fig. 1. Extraction yields varied
among ecotypes and plant parts. Sig ecotype shows the
highest yield (leaf and stem extract), comparatively
toBiskra and Mazagran extract ecotypes. Yields extract
of leaves were higher than stems. However, yielding was
found to be greatly different between leaves extracts;
Sig (24.87%), Mazagran (21.25%) and Biskra (15%),
and stems extracts; Biskra (13.25%), Sig (7.81%) and
Mazagran (5.21%).
Bioactive compounds

TPC, TFC, FLC and CC compounds
Quantitative estimation of A. halimus phytochemicals

was summarized in table 1. Significant variation in total
phenolics contents among ecotypes was observed
(F2=1432.50; p=0); Maz?Bis?Sig. Further, TPC vary also
according to studied organs (leaves and stems).Leave
extracts appear to accumulate large quantity of phenolic
compounds, compared to stems (F2.1=1158.90; p=0).
Leaves and stems concentrations varied from 85.23±1.80
to 279.33±1.17 and 50.41±5.80 to 68.11±7.76 mgGAE/g
LE, respectively. The highest total phenolic content was
observed on MazL (279.33±1.17 mg GAE/g DE), followed
by SigL (162.21±1.48 mg GAE/g LE),and BisL
(85.23±1.80 mgGAE/g LE). In addition, stems aqueous
ethanolic extracts from Biskra and Mazagran samples
were found to be equal (68.11±7.76 and 66.40±0.69 mg
GAE/g LE, respectively). The less value was revealed
on SigS (50.41±5.80 mg GAE/g LE).

Total flavonoids (TFC) and flavonols (FLC) contents
exhibited significantly different data (p<0.05). MazL and
BisL were displayed highest amounts in flavonoids
(98.19±1.51and 56.71±1.63 mgRE/gLE, correspondingly),
followed by SigL (55.02±0.14 mgRE/g LE).
Concentrations in stems part were founded in the following
order: MazS?SigS?BisS. Like above, leaves extracts
revealed high total flavonols content than stems extracts.
Mazagran leaves showed relatively the highest
concentration (34.87±1.32 mgRE/g LE), than Biskra
leaves (30.20±0.92 mgRE/g LE) and Sig leaves
(16.59±0.77 mgRE/g LE). In addition, the important
quantity of flavonols was also revealed in Mazgran stems
(11.23±0.52 mgRE/g LE), comparatively to Sig (5.28±0.10
mg RE/g LE) and Biskra stems (1.54 ±0.07 mgRE/g LE).

Moreover, significant difference in carotenoïds
contents between ecotypes was detected (F2=532.44;
p=0); (Sig?Bis?Maz). Furthermore, leaves extracts were
exhibited a high content of total carotenoïds pigments
comparatively to stems extracts (F2.1=357.15; p=0). Sig
leaves was revealed great amount of TCC (73µgCE/g
LE) followed by BisL (41 µgCE/g LE) and MazL (17
µgCE/g LE). Conversely, stems extracts of Biskra and
Sig were showed statistically equal quantity (16 and
17±3.00 µgCE/g LE) than Mazagran stems (10 µgCE/
g LE).
In-vitro antioxidant activity

Antioxidant potential of different aerial part extracts
and standards can be estimated by four techniques as
presented in fig.1 (A and B), tables 2 and 3.

Total antioxidant capacity (TAC)
Total antioxidant capacity was esteemed by the

formation of phosphomolybdenum complexes. This
capacity was based on the reduction of Mo (VI) to Mo(V)
by the antioxidant compound and the formation of a green

Table 1: Total phenolics, flavonoïds, flavonols and carotenoïds contents ofA. halimus
leaves and stems

Locates of TPC TFC TFLC TCC
A. halimus (mgGAE/g LE) (mgRE/g LE) (mgRE/g LE) (µgCE/gLE)
Biskra Leaves 85.23±1.80c 56.71±1.63c 30.20±0.92b 41±0.00b

Stems 66.40±0.69d 14.86±0.89e 1.54 ±0.07f 17±3.00d

Mazagran Leaves 279.33±1.17a 98.19±1.51a 34.87 ±1.32a 33±00c

Stems 68.11±7.76d 64.35± 0.41b 11.23±0.52d 10±00e

Sig Leaves 162.21±0.14b 55.02±0.14c 16.59±0.77c 73±00a

Stems 50.41±5.80e 40.47±0.31d 5.28±0.10e 16±00d

Values in average (n=3) ±SE. Averages, mg GAE/g LE: mg of Gallic acid equivalent per g. of lyophilized
extract;mg RE/g LE: mg of Rutin equivalent per g. of lyophilized extract and µg CE /g LE: µg of
carotene equivalent per g. of lyophilized extract. Averages, in the same column, with different letters
(a-f) are significantly different values (p< 0.05).

phosphate/Mo(V) complex with a
maximal absorption at 695 nm.
Obtained data (Fig. 2A) revealed
the highest TAC of Biskra ecotype
leave extract, while the lowest
capacity was found in MazL
followed by SigL. Additionally,
MazS extract indicated slightly
higher antioxidant activity than
BisS. Nevertheless, SigS
represented the less antioxidant
capability (Fig. 2B), comparatively
with last both extracts.
Radical scavenging activities
(DPPH), radical cation
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scavenging (ABTS) and -carotene-linoleic acid
bleaching activities (BCB)

Antioxidant capacities of A. halimus extracts was
subsequently evaluated using DPPH, ABTS and -
carotene bleaching test. Table 2 revealed that each extract
was found to be dose dependent scavenging activity on
DPPH, ABTS and inhibited-carotene oxidation process.
Additionally, significant difference between antioxidant
capability of samples tested and standards curves
expressed as IC50 were detected (table 3). Great
antioxidant effect basedon DPPH and ABTS assays were
exhibited by Biskra leaves and stems extracts at 100mg/
mL (78.50±0.01, 67.64±0.07 and 96.44±1.6, 62.97±0.20%,
respectively). In contrast to Mazagran extracts (leaves

and stems), the same average antioxidant capacity were
observed by previous tests DPPH (64.49±7.94 vs
64.29±0.2%) and ABTS (43.56±5.40, 45.56±3.10%,
respectively) (table 2). Exceptionally, DPPH quenching
ability from Sig extracts (leaves and stems) did not exceed
37% at maximum concentration, and leaves extract was
revealed more discoloration of ABTS+ (73.31±3.19%)
compared to stems extract (39.84±4.48%). The kinetics
of -carotene degradation shows better antioxidant
activity of leaves extracts from sig (88.92±0.44%)
followed by Biskra extracts (86.34±1.71%) and Mazagran
extracts (76.99±0.83, 45.81%), than stems which showed
moderate capacity to inhibit linoleic acid oxidation. Values

Table 2: Antioxidant activities based on, DPPH, ABTS and BCB assay of aerial parts of A. halimus

Test groups Concentration (mg/ml) BisL BisS MazL MazS SigL SigS
DPPH% 20 19.33±0.02 23.04±0.02 11.14±8.37 14.33±3.4 3.42±3.47 13.38±0.04

40 43.06±0.01 30.46±00 25.80±7.07 25.80±2.1 7.17±2.51 22.71±0.01
60 54.77±0.00 39.84±0.02 38.37±4.98 38.17±0.4 16.50±3.55 25.52±0.00
80 68.70±0.01 53.25±0.03 47.43±9.35 52.89±0.5 22.02±6.13 34.27±0.00
100 78.50±0.01 67.64±0.07 64.49±7.94 64.29±0.2 33.79±3.67 37.27±0.03

ABTS % 20 36.36±2.96 17.16±2.07 17.90±2.40 8.48±2.03 27.56±3.15 11.79±2.94
40 57.59±1.70 27.07±4.81 20.67±00 25.39±3.23 40.22±2.50 14.45±2.01
60 81.26±8.76 37.77±0.46 26.93±1.91 34.52±1.92 53.57±00 23.42±1.45
80 94.29±2.22 46.01±4.39 29.89±3.29 39.10±0.53 63.85±2.42 34.91±7.49
100 96.44±1.67 62.97±0.20 43.18±5.40 45.56±3.10 73.31±3.19 39.84±4.48

BCB  % 20 14.84±0.50 14.09±0.67 0.22±0.33 21.72±1.2 17.31±0.17 00
40 36.77±2.08 38.49±0.33 9.68±0.76 26.56±1.00 27.53±0.73 14.52±0.7
60 46.88±0.60 44.09±1.33 48.60±1.33 32.47±0.3 57.10±1.04 16.77±1.8
80 55.27±0.60 54.09±1.17 74.09±1.01 35.81±0.5 61.29±1.26 20.43±0.2
100 86.34±1.71 56.02±0.17 76.99±0.83 45.81±00 88.92±0.44 59.46±0.5

Data expressed as mean as (% I): Percentageinhibition of radical scavenging

Table 3: Leaves and stems extract antioxidant activities of DPPH, ABTS
and BCB assays, expressed as IC50

Locates of DPPH ABTS BCB
A. halimus (TEµg/mL) (TEµmol/mL) (BEµg/mL)
Biskra Leaves 845.64±10.75c 59.75±0.97a 28.28±1.31ab

Stems 497.46±37.53a 56.75±5.36a 17.38±4.17a

Mazagran Leaves 553.86±3.00ab na 33.75±21.06b

Stems 501.85±45.91a na na
Sig Leaves na 53.91±2.05a 45.56±1.20c

Stems na na 38.85±18.77b

Standard 579.94±0.7b 59.76±2.47a 15.38±2.33a

Results are expressed as means ± standard deviations (n = 3). Values with same
column, with different case letters (a, b, c) are significantly different (p<0.05).
DPPH radical scavenging activities are expressed as IC50, TEAC, trolox equivalent
antioxidant capacity, expressed as µg trolox equivalents (TE)/mL; ABTS radical
cation scavengingare expressed as IC50, TEµmol/mL; BCB-carotene-linoleic acid
bleaching activitiesare expressed as IC50, BHT Butylatedhydroxytoluene
expressed as µg BHT equivalents (BE)/mL.

were founded in the following order: SigS
(59.46±0.5%) ? BisS (56.02±0.17%) ? MazS
(45.81%).

Comparatively to standards (table 3),
significant difference was showed between all
extracts and trolox standard based on DPPH test
(F4= 68.33; p=0): Biskra Stems and Mazagan
extracts (leaves and stems) were expressed
superior scavenging effect than trolox, in contrast
to Biskra leaves extract. ABTS radical cation
scavenging highlighted no significant difference
between whole extracts in terms of trolox,
authentic standard. In added, ecotypes extracts
and positive control (BHT) were revealed
statistically significant difference inretarding ability
or inhibiting -carotene oxidation may be
described as a free radical scavenger (F5=3.11;
p?0.05). Biskra stems was also exhibited strong



capacity of inhibiting bleaching of -carotene than BHT
standard, while Biskra leaves showed average inhibitory
activity; lowest capacities of different extracts aerial parts
from Sig and Mazagran leaves were displayed relatively
to standard BHT.
Correlation between bioactive compounds and
antioxidant activities

Results (table 4) indicate moderate correlation
between total phenolics, flavonoids, flavonols compounds
from all extracts and DPPH assays with values
coefficients (r= 0.506 for TPC, r=0.548 for TFC and
r=0.546 TFLC), carotenoid contents do not have a
consistent correlation with DPPH(r=0.151); weak
correlation appeared between ABTS and flavonoids
(r=0.284) as well as total phenolic contents (r =0.137)

contrarily to TFLC and TCC, where the positive
correlation was observed with (r= 0.496 for TFLC)
followed by TCC (r=0.337). Important positive correlation
was seemed between TCC (r=0.732), TFLC (r=0.687),
TFC (r=0.682) and ß-carotene bleaching methods. Found
results revealed high amount of total phenolic in all
extracts for not correspond to high total antioxidant
capacity. Significant correlation was showed among TCC
(r=0.711) and TAC tests shadowed by TFC (r=0.642)
and less correlation with TPC (r=0.448).

Discussion
Secondary metabolites contents and antioxidant

proprieties of Atriplex halimus L, from three Algerian
areas were studied. In our knowledge, no data in the
literature has been published on Biskra, Sig and Mazagran
A. halimus regions. According Bennhammou et al,
(2014), A. halimus methanolic extracts yields (leaves and
stems) from Bechar area are similar to those obtained
from Mazagran and Sig samples, and different to Biskra
extracts. Differences showed probably influenced by
increasing water concentration in the solvent, because
of water percentage in solvent intensified yields
extraction; mixture can extract polar and non-polar
chemicals [20].

Our study demonstrated that A. halimus from Algeria
was important source of phytocomponents, including
phenolic compounds, flavonoids, flavonols and carotenoids,
and are commonly distributed in plant parts. These
compounds constitute a class of secondary plant
metabolites with potential antioxidant activity [19].
Secondary metabolites varied among ecotypes (Bis, Maz,
Sig), and between plant parts (leaves and stems).
Extremely higher bioactive compounds were detected in
leaves extracts. Extracts leaves from Mazagran, Biskra
and Sig were revealed higher total phenolic concentrations
than methanolic extracts of A. halimus from Bechar and
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Table 4: Pearson’s correlation coefficients between bioactive
compounds and antioxidant activities (r)

Bioactive compounds from A. halimus
Antioxidant activities TPC TFC FLC BCC
DPPH 0.506 0.548   0.546 0.151
ABTS 0.137 0.284 0.496 0.337
BCB 0.464 0.682 0.687 0.732
TAC 0.448 0.642 0.522 0.711

Fig. 2: Leaves (A) and stems (B) total antioxidant capacities of A. halimus extracts

Fig. 1: Extraction yields of Atriplex halimus (%)



Telmcen (Benhammou et al, 2014; Chikhi et al, 2014;
Ksouri et al, 2011; Meot-Duros and Magné, 2009).
However, total phenolic amounts in stems extracts from
western samples (Biskra) are in agreement with
Benhammou et al, (2014). Compared to chenopodiaceae
species family, earlier results were lower than those
reported elsewhere for Halimione portulacoides (Vilela
et al, 2014), Anabasis articulate (Benhammou et al,
2013), and Sesuvium portulacastrum (Slama et al, 2015).
Nonetheless, modulation of extracts yields and distribution
from previous bioactive constituents may be attributed to
numerous factors in particular, environmental conditions
such as salinity and drought (Ksouri et al, 2011; Falleh et
al, 2012), period and intensity of stress and plant age or
developmental stage (Theerawitaya et al, 2014).
Ebrahimzadeh et al. (2008) showed that previous
variations were influenced by differences in plant matrix.
Additionally, genotypic factors appeared to be control
accumulation of these compounds in the plant (El-Waziry,
2007). Also, differences can be attributed to the extraction
process (khoddami et al, 2013; hasmida et al, 2014) and
the solvent used (Mohammedi and Atik, 2011; Jain et al,
2014; Sanda, 2015).

Antioxidant activities can be measured using
numerous methods, In vitro, assays, such as ability to
scavenge free radicals (DPPH and ABTS), inhibition of
linoleic acid peroxidation and total antioxidant activities.
Indeed, Nuutila et al. (2003) suggest that a single method
is not recommended for evaluation of antioxidant activities
of different plant products, due to their complex
composition. Agreeing to the precedent results, it was
observed that A. halimus  from different locations may
reflects a relative variation in antioxidant ability from
compounds in extracts to act as reducing agents; TAC,
reduce ABTSd+, DPPH free radical and retarding the
oxidation of -carotene In vitro systems. Total antioxidant
activity was showed in a concentration dependent manner
from all extracts tested. Mazagran and Biskra extracts
(leaves and stems) presented higher activities than Sig
extracts. This antioxidant capability may be due to the
presence of TCC, TFC. Though, this study confirmed
the theory from Cai et al. (2004), where greatest
antioxidant activities from plant sources are derived from
phenolic-type compounds. This theory, do not always
correlate with the presence of large quantities of
phenolics, were confirmed by investigation of Ouchikhi
et al. (2011). Hence, all antioxidant assays (DPPH, ABTS
and BCB) tested as Biskra locate was exhibited their
antioxidant capability. Mazagran and Sig extracts respond
differently against antioxidant methods, where Mazagran
area was mostly non-reactive and did not reach 50%

inhibition of radicals (ABTS and BCB), and ABTS test
was revealed the scavenging capacity of leaves Sig in
contracts to BCB assays. Biskra stems and Mazagran
extracts (leaves, stems) were showed a great antiradical
activity than synthetic antioxidant (standard trolox) based
on DPPH assay.

Results of our exploration are in disagreement with
the findings of Benhammou et al. (2009), who showed
higher DPPH quenching ability in methanolic leaves
extracts; lowest than other halophyte and xero-halophyte
species methanolic leaves extracts of Limoniastrum
monopetalum (162g/mL) and Frankenia thymifolia
(99 g/ml) (Megdiche et al, 2011), and methanolic leaves
and stems extracts of Sesuvium Portulacastrum (90 vs
190 µg/mL) (Slama et al, 2015). It seems that aerial parts
extracts from A. halimus possess hydrogen donating
aptitudes to act as antioxidant. DPPH quenching capacity
was probably attributed to the presence of phenolics.
Bylka et al. (2001) suggest that this capacity is due to
the abundance of flavonols (keapfero, quercetin); main
class of Atriplex species.

Antioxidant activity evaluation of ABTS assay and
DPPH method showed similar activity mechanism.
Nonetheless, ABTS method is more reliable than DPPH
method due to solubility of ABTS reagent in both aqueous
solvents (Tewo et al, 2007). For this reason, ABTS assay
is better than DPPH assay when applied to a variety of
plant foods containing hydrophilic, lipophilic, and high-
pigmented antioxidant compounds (Folgelel et al, 2011).
Biskra extracts results (leaves, stems) and Sig leaves
extract, suggesting its potency as a natural source of
antioxidants, may be possibly due to the presence of
favonols in both extracts. Comparatively, Mazagran
extracts (leaves and stems) and stems of Sig extracts
were mostly non-reactive and did not reach 50% inhibition
of radicals at tested concentrations.

Identical scavenging linoleate-derived free radicals
capabilities detected between Biskra stems extract and
BHT standard, in contrast to leaves Mazagran, Biskra
and sig (leaves, stems) extracts. This assessment is not
only explained by the presence of TCC but also by TFC
and TFLC constituents, with important positive correlation
between these bioactive constituents and BCB assay.
Findings are in agreement with other reports (Bylka et
al, 2011; Cai et al, 2006). Because of the -carotene is
similar to an oil-in-water emulsion system, -carotene
bleaching assay only provides an indication of the level
of lipophilic compounds (Miraliakbari and shahidi, 2008),
such as unsaturated fatty acids (palitoleic, oleic, linoleic
and linolenic acids) present in A. halimus species (Emam,
2011).
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Findings seem to indicate that antioxidant activities
depend on structure and concentration of active molecules
present in tested vegetable (Popovici et al, 2009;
Karamak et al, 2005). According to Theerawitaya et al.
(2014), Hussain et al. (2015) and Wang et al. (2015),
environmental factors, period, stress intensity and
vegetative or developmental stage and plant parts
influence reactive oxygen species accumulation (ROS)
in plants, and induce variation in synthesized secondary
metabolites quantities and qualities and consequently
variability of antioxidant power.

Conclusion
This research allowed showing that the content of

secondary metabolites vary according to the species
ecotype and the plant part. Anti-free radical power does
not always depend on the high concentration of
antioxidants. Atriplex halimus antioxidant capacity from
Biskra depend on the presence of flavonols bioactive
compounds as well as flavonoids, which give the
particularity of substituting synthetic antioxidants in agro-
food industries, phytotherapy and even in livestock feeding
for preventing damages that can be caused by oxidative
stresses.
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